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PRESIDENT APPEALS INSTITUTE CLOSED FRIDAY BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWSTO CONGRESS .., , FROM RED SPRINGS j

Large Crowd Attends Opening' Po-
litical Rally at Raeford VeteransTo Avert Strike on Railroads Final

Break Between Railroad Officials When Will th? Great War Ctaae fcver Conducted in County Teach- - Urlv""' lr- - and Mri.. T. A.Meet Also Biz Barbecue Servedand Brotherhoods Almost Certai- n-

Two White Men Arrested and Con-
fess Robbing Store at St. Paul-F- red

Butler one of the Guilty Part-
ies)
Fred Butler, a young white man,

is resting in jaif here and another

A crowd estimated at 3.000 heard
' Mr. Hughes Speeches Don't Show
any Elements of a Great Man

. When President Wilson Takes
Stump He Will Have Somrthinir7 Cameron Morrison of Charlotte, elec--Trainmen Leave or Homes

fWashington Dispatch, Aug. 27.
Tentative Dlans for a joint session

"s Did Good Work and Made Good y"rday morning, a
Reports Interesting Lectures ine lr1'

.Teachers Pass Resolutions 4- - License has been issued for thaFriday marked the close of one marriage of Snyder Osborn and Nan--ofthe best and most largely-attende- d I n,e Arnett.

tor-at-iar- ge and L. u. Robinson of
of the Senate and House to hear white man named Davis is in jail

at Darlington, S. C, charged with
Wadesboro, candidate for Congress
from the Seventh district, open the
Democratic campaign in Hoke county

to Say When Vance and Settle
Spoke in Lumberton A Great Day

Make the Coming Rally Another teachers' institutes ever held inrobbing the store' of the McEachern Kobeson county. There was ,124at Raeford Friday. A reunion ofJohnson & McGeachy Co. at St. Paul
last Monday nipht. Mention of the Confederate veterans followed the

political rally, after which a bounrobbery was made in Thursday's Rob--
teachers enrolled during the two
weeks' session. Besides those who
attended the institute here fifty Rob-
eson teachers have attended a sum-
mer school somewhere this summer.

tiful barbecue was served. Approxesoman. Both Butler and Davis con
imately 5,000 people were believedfessed that they robbed the store.

President Wilson ask for legislation
to prevent the threatened nation-
wide railroad strike were di3cussel
with Senator Kern, the Democratic
leader, - tonight when it seemed vir-
tually certain that a break between
the railroads and their employes must
follow final conferences at the White

" House tomorrow.
Possibilities of legislation were

talked over by the President with
Senator Newlands, chairman of the

'Interstate Commerce Committee and

Prof. J. R. Poole, county superin-- j
to have been in Kaeiord during the
day.

Both speakers made eloquent ad-

dresses, Mr. Morrison's argument
being declared the most powerful

Butler was given a hearing before
Recorder J. S. Butler at St. Paul
and bound over to Superior Court
under a $500 bond, which he failed
to make. The evidence was that

Mr Herman Phillips Thars-da- y
night for Petersburg, Va!, whewhe has accepted a position.
Born to Mr. and. Mrs. ClarenceOdum, who live in the Raft Swampsection, August 21, an 8 1-- 2 pound

Miss Ruth Pope of Lon Branchpassed through town Saturday inroute to Buies Creek, where she willenter Buies' Creek Academy.
Goodotton would bring 15 centathe pound on the Lumberton markettoday. This is the highest cottonprices have gone in sevreal years.
Superior court for the trial of

SIlLc.?8M, V11 lonvn here next

1.1 hc it Lrves Kooeson
(By SNYDER)

Red Springs, Aug. 25 We've ben
feverishly waiting for the last two
years for something definite to turn
up among the fighting powers inEurope, but so far as we can see, it
seems to be a. drawn game. Bet
one thing V. certain, it can't go on
forever. Vre often compare it to the
Civil War. We had the utmost con-
fidence in our cause, and believed
that General Lee could not be defeat-
ed and we suppose the Germans have
the same confidence in their cause.
But evidently their men will give out
after a while and then the end will
come. It will take a great man to

and convincing ever heard m HokeButler and Davis rented a bicycle
He pictured the triumphal return ofeach at Darlington, S. C, and failed

tenaent oi schools, says he is well
pleased with the institute and is
sure the teachers are much better
prepared for their year's work.

Prof. J. S. Wray, superintendent
oi the Gastonia city schools, who had
charge of the institute here, left
Saturday morning for his home at
Gastjnia. Before leaving he ex-
pressed himself as being very much
pleased with the work done by the

to return them. They came to fct. President Wilson to the White House
in such manner as to leave no doubt

Secretary Lane during the day, and
tonight the President made a quiet
trip to the Senate office building
to find Senator Kern attending a

Paul and did the robbery stunt and
Davis went back to South Carolina
and was arrested. He told about themeetine of the Finance Lommitttee.

in the minds of his hearers that their
standard bearer would win a glor-
ious victory. Mr. Robinson also
made a strong appeal for Democracy.
State Senator Geo. B . McLeod of
Lumberton also made a stirring

miu in signi
Since, last nieht the belief that ne

robbery after he had been arrested
and also told that Butler was con-

nected with the robbery. After Da-

vis has served a 60-d- ay road sen
teachers, tie said that the examina
tion papers were the best prepared hegotiations between the railroad

of the
write up tne history of that war and
it will take a . student of history to
understand it. We who are living

had graded in 15 years. This speakstence in South Carolina for not re well for the teachers of Kobeson.men would end without an agreement
has been arrowing. This feeling was

speech.
The veterans were addressed in

the afternoon by Messrs. John A.
mrouen n aii. cant nair take it in. Miss Mary Arrington who assisted

KtrPTurthenmc todav when the mem Prof. Wray with the institute, leftIt has so many ramifications and
tombinations. We often think aboutOates and H. H. Bolton of Fayette- -

turning the bicycle he will be turned
over to the Robeson authorities.
Butler was arrested at the home of
his mother at Rex. Some of the
stolen articles were found on both

bers of the brotherhoods committee
ville. the widows and orphans that are

Saturday for her home at Rocky
Mount. Both Prof. Wray and Miss
Arrington made a favorable impresA large number from Lumberton thrown out. upon the world everv

of 640, tired of their long wan,
parted for home after delegating their
powers to effect a settlement or call
a strike to a committee of twenty--

Davis and Butler. day. Our heart bleeds for them.and Robeson county attended the
rally. Robeson is a much larger
county than Hoke and no doubt the

Rntler has already served two

e v- - Winston ofWindsor will preside. The calendarwill be found elsewhere in today'"paper.

o
pone Indian, who, lives onk. i, from Lumberton was a Luro- -

tVTiT SaIturda?- - Inform-
ed that he lost afine, milch cow Friday. The causeof the cow', death is not known.

"T?hV,ect.e ,ia "cently boughtkVhe f1!" Nati0"l Bank is being
up today. The sign arrived sev-eral weeks ago and was broken be-fore being put up. The sign willbea beauty whn put in working or--

MK J PhW. who liveson from Lumberton, brought The
nobesonlan man the format .n.i. v.

Makinsr all allowance for the vin--terms in the chain gang in this
county. It will be remembered that
while serving the last term only a

dicativeness of the Democratic pressfour.instructed under no circumstan-
ces to-ag- ree to arbitration of the
eight hour day at the present rate

f for ten hours. Whether the

rally to be held in Lumberton Sat-
urday of next week will be even big-ge-

than was Hoke's. in -- lis cniicism oi iwr. Hugnes, and
trying in our utmost soul to eive

sion on the people here.
Mr. A. K. Robertson of Raleigh,

assistant in the State Corn Club
work, talked to the teachers Frida
about "Club Work" and urged them
to use their influence in getting their
pupils interested in the various clubs.
Prof. L. C. Brogden of the State De-

partment of Education, made two ad-

dresses to the teachers Friday. Tues

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED
mm some ground to stand on and
to excuse a great man (a man must
be great to occupy his position) for
so much purile and false assertions,Sam McKeithan Falls From Auto

Truck and Fractures Skull but we must confess that we can day of last week Mrs. W. R. Hol--Scottish Chief. not find in any of his speeches, any
Sam McKeithan was probably fa

few weeks ago he was laxen wun
appendicitis and came near "crossing
the river'!. The county paid his hos-

pital bill and he was released after
he got able to get out.

CAM. MORRISON WILL SPEAK

At Rozier'g Saturday of This Week
A Great Time Expected Farm-

er's Union and W. O. W. Will Hold
Joint Picnic Everybody Invited
"The biggest Ipknic ever known

in Robeson county? is the sort of
picnic the folks sav will be at Roz-fer- 's

church Saturday of this week.

elements or a great man. When he
was nominated it was noted that hetally injured here Wednesday evening

lowell of Uoldsboro judciressea tne
teachers on "Fire Prevention". All
these lectures were instructive and
interesting.

The followine resolutions were

ptans considered by President Wilson
and his advisers at the capital will
be carried out depends upon tomor-

row's developments. But it is under-

stood that if all efforts fail to bring
the employers and their men together,
the President will go before Congress
and ask that it deal with the situa-

tion, even if that necessitates indef-

initely prolonging the present ses- -

S1n'
Trainmen Leave for Home

The railroad brotherhoods at a
today delegatedhere

" S 24 "fficiafs, including presilwt..
vice president and heads of some of

had many of the characteristics ofwwie riaing on a neavy nvery irucK
operated by the Maxton Auto Co. Mrt .Wilson in his make up. but so
The truck was loaded with ice being iar none of them nave appeared in passed by the teachers attending thehauled from a car to the ice huose of his 'speeches. The difference between

them will be marked when Mr. Wila local dealer, when McKeithan. sit
ting- - in the back of the truck, fell out. son takes the stump. Mr. Wilson

institute:
Whereas, this institute has been

one of the most profitable and pleas-
ant we have ever attended, in order
to show our appreciation, thanks are

his head striking the pavement and
The occasion was planned jointly several blocks of ice falling on him,

one of which fractured his skull.between the Rozier Loeai of tne
Drs. Croom and Harris renderedfarmers' Union and the W. O. W.

medical aid.

will have something to say some-
thing affirmative to say in contra-
distinction to Mr. Hughes' negatives.
This is a great nation and it seems
a great pity that both great parties
couldn't find a general ground to
agree upon something for the na-

tion, instead of pulling the other fel-
low down.

fnue the negotiations in Washington

with President Wilson and the i ml
the threatconcerningroad managers

. Ann nnn trammen. The

Lodge of that place. Every farmer
and W. 0. W. member in the county

due to the following:
To the members of the First Bap-

tist church for the use of their Sun-
day school room;

To the institute conductors, Prof.
Jo S. Wrav and Miss Mary Arring

BIRD HATCHES BIDDIEare especially invited to be tnere.
Mi-- rnmoTnn Morrison of Charlotte,of

has seen this year Saturday. Theapple lstof the "Seeding" variety,
and is a beauty. The apple was very
much appreciated.

Mr.E.R Spurlin and family movedriday to Laurinburg, where they will
make their home. Mr. Spurlin hadbeen first trick operator at the Sea-
board station for some time, but was
transferred to Laurinburg. He is
succeeded here by Mr. G. B. Harril.

The fire alarm was turned in.
about o'clock yesterday morning on
account of a small blaze on the roofof the residence of Mr. Dan F. Me-Nei- ll,

Second street. The fire com-
pany quickly responded and the blazewas extinguished before any damage;
had been done.

'The Robesonian is the best county
paper I ever saw," remarked a man
who has only been living In Robeson
a few years, recently. He says there
is no section of the county that one
cannot hear from occasionally by
reading The Robesonian. ORead it
and keep posted.

Mr. W. C. West of R. 2 from
Chadbourn is a Lumberton visitor
today. Mr. West has secured the

ESX'. .f 7hTr646 chairmen
leave ton, who hye been so earnest in theirwainnren -

a3 Quick. i-
one of the speakingest men in North
Carolina, will be the principal speak-

er of the occasion. Other speakers
will be there and a great time - in
treneral is expected. If you enjoy

We think it was in 1868 that thenrossible to theirprepay' to thej art.

And Leaves Nest With Young Chick-
en Left Her Own Eggs Unhatched
In last Thursday's Robesonian men-

tion was made of the fact that Mrv
Holmes Britt, who lives near Long
Branch, found a partridge nest in
which there was 13 bird eggs and one

work and helpful witn ineir sugges-
tions;

To the citizens of Lumberton, who
added so much to our pleasure by

great, debate between Vance and Set-
tle took place, and when they met
in Lumberton, it seemed the wholean old-tim- e country picnic you can
county was in attendance. Blueeft joy theday at Kowernxi aai

nrrlflv. . SDriners - was there in force andhen egg . - Mr - Britt was in town
Saturday and informed The Robe whooped him up in their best style.

their sight-seein- g party of Aug.
17th;

To out county superintendent, Prof.
J. R. Poole, who has done all in
his power to make this institute the
best ever held in Lumberton;

To Miss Augusta Britt, our presi- -

It will be worth going miles to
hear Mr. Morrison speak. He spoke
tn mnre than 3.000 people at Rae

We remember we went in covely
style, and paraded the town and we
suppose this is what Lumberton ex-

pects to be done in her near big day.
ford Friday and those who heard him
say they never heard a greater
speech. Get ready and take your

Aar, fnr hor ehperfuL manner oi

sonian that the hen egg hatched and
the bird left with the biddie. The
bird eggs were left in the nest. Mr.
Britt says he broke one of the bird
eggs and found that they were just
ready to hatch . The puzzle is wheth-
er or not the bird will succeed in
raising the biddie.

officials." If no agreement
here, trainmen officialsTeached

the strike would be ordered at
hour already agreed upon and

an
which is reported to become mass

time

Friday or Saturday.
of the . brotherhoods ended

Eli 3 o'clock the exodus of
tteainmen began. By tomorrow

expected that an oi
Committee ot M0."jkg re
maSg to

except
complete negotiations.

STORM HITS LUMBERTON

Wind, Rain and Hail Storm f Short
ctriirk I.umberton inurs

ofperforming the duties requiredWe hadn't been long out of the war
and we had a good deal of the war
spirit hanging around us. We hope

whole family to the picnic.
To our visitors and friends, who

aaa miirh to the pleasure anaLumberton will have a big day as
we had, but boys in these days, seem
to lack the spirit of enthusiasm of

$158.84 FOR EGGS IN ONE YEAR

One Robeson Farmer Realized That
Amount From Sale of Eggs How

WHAT DID SHE MEAN? profit of our meetings.

DOWN OLD KINGSDALE WAYother days. You can't expect a county
to be great unless the young peopleHe Makes His Hens Lay Eggs

Srarce Here rnjjpr Pnllintr Will Soon be a Thing
Marries Another Man While Her

Would-Be-Husba- Was Gone Af-
ter License Heart-Breakin- g Act
While he was in Lumberton buy-

ing, license to marry the girl of his

Jay EvenW-- But Little Damage
of the Past New Store and Grist

are - taught to love and nonor ner.
We had spirit and "spirits" in Lum-

berton that day and it took us all
of the night to get home.

A certain Robeson county tarmer
told a Robesonian reporter recentlyf Done uain

nA. electric, hail and Mill Personal Mention
of The Robesonian.

heart s desire that very same girlistorm visited Lumberton about
Old Kingsdale (Lumberton, R. 4),rain No native hiehlander of ScotlandVI HI' a,. wn intr toaaer seems i8 o'clock Thursday evening. ran away with another man and

married him. That was the exact

contract for building a new school
house at Cedar Grove. The building
will be finished in time for the fall
opening. The Cedar Grove district
was recently established by the
county board of education.

Mr.Hal V. Brown passed through
town yesterday en route to Fairmont,
where he will spend a few days vis-
iting relatives and friends before go-
ing to Annapolis, Md., where he will
enter St. John's College. Mr. Brown
Sias been iworking in Durham for
several months. He was a student
at Trinity College last year.

Mr. George Edwards, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Edwards
of Lumberton, who joined Uncle
Sam's army two years ago,
has been made Corporal of the
Eighth regiment Mr. Edwards has
been on the Mexican border for sey-er- al

months, and has been in a num-
ber of encounters with the Mexicans. :

that he sold 722 dozen, or 8,644 eggs
last year at an average of 22 cents
the dozen. Those eggs netted that
farmer $158.84. He says he keeps
an average of 40 hens and they lay
the vear 'round. When asked how

ever loved his natice healther with a
be the chief occupation of this vi

onH if thm nipe weatner con
t eets. A large window

experience of a certain young Rob-
esonian Saturday. He brought the
license back this morning and his
$3 was refunded. That might
have been bad luck and then it might

he managed to eet his hens to lay
lill.vj,
tinues for a few days longer, tne
most of it will be saved.

Misa Grace Tavlor who spent someso manv eggs, he replied "I make
? "Xr "blown out and

time visiting relatives in this comthem lay by feeding them bran".
Perhaps if all the hen-raise- rs would
m 1 1 ' . V 1 . V r.

not have been so bad as you might:JSS "Th7T.fl: which feu" for munity left this week for ner nome

greater devotion that we love this
old county of Robeson, and the older
we get the more are we interested
in her future, and her future de-

pends' upon the success of her farm-
ers, and her development depends ly

upon the brains of her farmers.
Howdo you expect a county to rise
higher than the intelligence and pros-

perity of its people? Our principle
reason for a greater lack of prosper-
ity lies in the poverty of our culti-vatA- fl

land. The majority of our

think. Anway it was enough to at Ruskin, tsiaaen county.
foooro Verne. Herschel and Ernbreak the heart of a lover.a short time, did no u

age. Some reported that they saw
zT' a en nea ecres. The

ieea meir cnicitens on urau, egga
would not be so scarce in Lumber-to- n

as they now are. It is almost
impossible to buy an egg on the mar-
ket here.

est Williamson of Mullins, S. C,stones no ''6U, .
. ctmrt duration. WILL BE OPEN TO PUBLIC pent last Sunday witn ineir uncie,

needed and willmuchThe rain was Mr. S. G. Williamson.President Wilson's Notification to
We gladly welcome in our miasiprove a great help to growing crops,

which, .T9 beginning to need rain Take Place September 2ndNEW GINNERY Mr. D. A. Smgietary ana lamuy A WILLING PREACHERChicago Dispatch, Aug.. 24. Bldenbnro. He will onerate a gnst
,ni tiH store at Old Kinesdale.

cultivated land has been worn - out
by successive cultivation and deny

it as you may, it i3 getting poorerThe ceremony at which President
Preached a Second Sermon Just BeWilson will be formally notified of

Mr. M. A. Geddie Puts In New Up-to-D-

Plant Plant Will be Op-

erated by Electric Current Lum-
berton Now Has Two Splendid Gin

vsn war. and if we don t abouthis nomination for reelection will
!. nra mill leave our childrenbe open to the public. Vance C.

Miss Ruth Edmund, who was the
euest for some time t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Williamson, has
retnrned to her home In Lumberton.

Mies Francis Carter of Maxton

cause Two Members of His Con
gregation We'e Too Late to Hear
the First One
Speaking of folks being late get

McCormick, chairman of the Demo. nenes poor inheritance. We are not allud-

ing to the very few oi anstoi. who
are trying to improve their land, butMr. M. A. Geddie has recently cratic National Committee, made this

installed an up-to-d- ginnery about announcement here tonight just be--

very uiy. Another gooa ram ic.
her-- Friday evening.

The wind and hail played havoc
with the English-sparro-

ws in the old
cemetery near the Union station
Several hundred were killed by the
storm.

WILL MOVE POSTOFFICE

Thursday of This Week Mail Boxes
Will be Moved Thursday Night
Watch Out for Your Mail if You

Have Box
'

'

The postoffice will be moved
TVini-oHo- and Thursday night of this

to tne oi pauoi, wnu ie nave........a half-mi- le Inom town on tne Hiiiza-- lore departing for New xork
the same oia roaas meir ukjj aThe notification will take place atbethtown roadlThe gins will be operat-

ed by electric urrent. Only the very Shadow Lawn, N. J., at 4 o'clock,
Jllatre is dull and uninlatest machinery has been installed, Saturday afternoon September 2.

CAUGHT AFTER 40 YEARS
and Mr. Geddie says he is prepared
to eive the best of service.. As will
be seen from an ad in this issue Mr.

and Dora McCormick of Rowland
soent the week-en- d with Misses Ber-

tha anl Luna Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Neill Freeman and

dauehters srnt last Saturday at
Writrhtsville Beach.

Miss Bertha Wiliamon left this
week for Mullins and Lakeview, S.
C, Marietta and Chadbourn. She
expects to be away a month or more.

Notice of New Advertisements
Week-en- d report of E. J. Davis

& Sons, Fairmont.
Wanted to rent boardine house.

Andy Wise, Buncombe County AllegeGeddie will be ready to gin cotton
after Thursday morning of this ed Murderer, Arrested in W. Vir

ting to church, Mr. I. t,. BuIIard says
he remembers bearing a preacher
take a second text and preach a sec-
ond sermon just because one man
and one woman were late. Just as
the service was over and the con-
gregation came out of the school
house, where the service was held,
a man and his wife drove up to the
place of .worship. The preacher went
to them and told them how sorry he
was they were late and told them if
the congregation was willing to go
back into ti e house and listen he
would take another text and preach
another sermon. The congregation
agreed to do that and the preacher
took another text and preached the
second time.

week, the new quarters will be in
the McLean building, Elm street, for-- week.

The ne einnerv with the up-t- o

teresting these Shot August days.
When the college closes all life seems
to go out with it. But with the re-

turn of September we begin to look

forward to renewed life and anima-

tion with, the return of the students,
which we learn will be greater m
number than ever. Since Red Springs
has gone down as a resort, we have
to look for some place of amdsement,
which we have discovered at a place
on the Lumbee caller Riverton, near

hathin? resort has

ginia
Asheville Dispatch. Aug. 24.merly occupied Dy me

Pnctmncter French savs the work of date plant of the Robeson Manufac Andy Wise, white, wanted in Bun-
combe county jfor the murder of

John Rodgers, county constable, 40
moving the postoffice boxes will be turing Company gives Lumberton two

of the most w ginning es
tablishments m the1 county. years ago, has been arrested in Wu

liamson, W. Va., according to a tele
eram from Sheriff Mitchell. Wise

Milch cows for sale at Carlyle's
stables.

Rewine wanted Mrs.-E- . J. Wait3.
Procram at Pastime theatre.

HOUSE BLOWN DOWN
been established and many from the
.n...jin noiVhlnnrhood meet to

begun at S O ClOCK xnursuay cvci.- -

ine and he is anxious that all per-so-ns

who have boxes get their mail
out of the boxes before that hour.
The office will be opened up for bus-

iness in the new quarters Friday
morning. .

ITALY DECLARES
WAR ON GERMANY

i., ;n v nnn waters of the Lum Electrically operated rin M. A.
Geddie.

Milch cow wanted.bee. Parties, go to stay a week or
more and carry their camp equip-
ment with them. They report a most

feasant time. It's in the old Spring
Hsp vou lost your appetite?

II . Wishart.
Bargain bell will be rineing in

Residence of Elias Davis, Who Lives
Near Allenton Blown Down Heavy
Wind and Hail in That Section
Thursday Night
Mr. Arelia Smith, wha 'lives near

Allenton, was among the visitors in
town Saturday. Mr. Smith said a
heavy wind and hail storm visited
his section Thursday night. The res-
idence of Mr. Elias Davis was blown
off the blocks. While several per-

sons were in the house none of them
were hurt.

Otfi-cia-l Announcemnt Made Yester

Mj3s Carrie Parham and little
brother, Herman, ppent the week-
end at Wilmington and Wrightsville
Beach.

Miss Birdie Moore went yesterday
to Wilmington, where she will spend
a few days visiting friends.

Prof. Owen Odum of Coats who is
visiting relatives in the Raft Swamp
section, and Mr. Gaston Prevatt of
Raft Swamp, were Lumberton visi-
tors Friday afternoon.

escaped just after the, murder, while
being taken to jail. '

Epidemic Under Control
New York Dispatch, Aug. 25.

The daily improvement of the in-

fantile paralysis situation has con-

vinced experts that the epidemic is
under control. Health department
bureau heads estimated tonight, how-
ever, that the total number of cases
would exceed 10,000 before the dis-

ease is stamped out. They predicted
that 2,000 children would be left so
badly cripled tluey would .have to
wear braces and that more than 3,000
others would hover between being
perfectly well and being permanent-
ly crippled.

Dr. D. K. Gregory returned Fri-

day night from Atlantic City, where
he spent some time.

everv home Whit & Gonp-h- .

Ford for sale F. C Falk. .

Lact excursion of the season over
the S. A. L.

Commic'oners sale of rea' estate
Stephen McTntyre, commsioner.

Auction ale of personal Dmertr.
If vou desir to earn nvr Sl?!.0f

Hill neighborhood, a community not-

ed far and near for its intelligence,
morality and progressiveness.

at Nye's
There will be an entertainment at

Nyp's school hou?e. near Proetorville,
Friday nie-h- t of this wek. Refresh-mn- ti

will be served. The proceeds
will be used for the benefit of the
school. The public is invited.

Miss Maud Oliver vef t yesterday for
her home at Marietta, after spending
a few day hre, the truest of Mr.
and Mrs." J. E. Gilmore.

day
Paris Dispatch, Aug. 27.

A Havas dispatch from Rome gives
a communication published by the
Stefani Agency and addressed oy the
Italian government to the Swiss gov-

ernment. It requests the Swiss gov-

ernment to inform the German gov-

ernment that Italy considers herself
at war with Germany from and after
August 28 . ' '

. .

Prof. William Odum of Red
Springs was among the visitors m
town Saturday.

r month write Central Petroleum
Co.

Mr. and Mrs.-J- . Q. .Parnell spent
the week-en- d at Buie visiting ' rela-

tives. .

Mr. H. M. Graham and son, Mr.
Bruce, of Rowland are among the
visitors in town today.

Mr. A. J. Cottingham of Maxton
is among the visitors In town today.

.My glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker, the only specialist In
Lumberton licensed by State Board
Examination for this Important
work.. HIS SERVICE :;

FIE3

Misses Hilda and Miriam Wein-stei- n

returned Saturday afternoon
frw Wrightsville Beach, where they
spent several days.

i rH!iwrvil?(.rr,-l- ifi1 -- RV?ahinof"tf


